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AIM: To find the effect of modified pulse carbohydrate 
diet on weight and HBA

1C
 in type 2 diabetic patients 

(DM). 
METHODOLOGY: Retrospective analysis was done 
on 20 patients who have taken the modified pulse 
carbohydrate diet (75% pulses and 25% cereals) Adai 
dosai vs normal diet (75% cereals and 25% pulses) 
at home for 3 months at least 4 days in a week for 
breakfast and dinner. Randomized selection was done 
in stable type 2 DM patients who were on OHA. No 
adjustments were made in the drugs during the trial. 
There were 5 drop outs. These were compared to 15 
who have not taken modified carbohydrate diet food, 
Statistical analysis was done using SPSSPC (11.5 
version). Data were expressed as mean ± standard 
error. Differences were compared using independent t 
test P<0.05 was considered statistically significant. 
RESULTS: The average decrease in weight (kg) on 
the modified pulse-carbohydrate diet is 0.30 (0.56) and 
the similar value for the control group is 0.10 (0.35). 
However the difference is not statistically significant. 
Regarding the HBA

1C
 (Mean ± SEM) there is a 

significant reduction with the modified carbohydrate 
diet (0.68 ± 0.37 compared to control group 0.66 ± 
0.18) and the difference is statistically significant (P< 
0.01).There was no gross elevation in the renal 
parameters for the modified pulse carbohydrate diet 
group. 
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Introduction 

The incidence of diabetes mellitus, a chronic disease is 
increasing world wide. The same is true of India. Recent 
surveys have established that by the year 2025 India will 
have maximum number of diabetics in the world.[1] Hence 
diabetes and its complications pose a major threat to fu
ture public health resource through out the World.[2] Life 
long treatment for maintaining glycemic control is nec
essary to prevent the onset of complications.[3] 

Diet has been a main stay in the management of diabe
tes. But it is often classed as the most difficult aspect 
of treatment.[4] In India cereals and pluses form the 
staple diet.[5] Carbohydrate plays as a major culprit 
for the rise in blood sugar. The source of carbohydrate 
is more important than the total amount of carbohy
drate because the source and the quality of dietary 
carbohydrate may differentially optimize insulin ac
tion and there by affect the degree of insulin resist
ance.[6] 

The current Joslin recommendation says that different 
carbohydrate foods affects blood glucose levels to vary
ing degree as measured by glycemic index. Foods such 
as legumes have slow release carbohydrate and cause 
slower rise in blood glucose levels. 

A number of studies in healthy subjects and in person 
with controlled Type 2 DM have demonstrated that glu
cose from ingested protein does not appear in the general 
circulation and therefore protein does not increase plas
ma glucose concentration. However, the long term effect 
of consuming >20% of energy as protein on the develop
ment of neuropathy has not been determined.Therefore it 
may be prudent to avoid protein intakes > 20% of total 
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daily energy.[7] Hence, diabetes patients require special 
foods. We developed modified carbohydrate foods and 
evaluated them in diabetics with regard to change in 
weight and HbA1C. 

Methodology 

Modified pulse carbohydrate diet (75% pulses and 25% 
cereals) were used for testing against the normal diet 
(75% cereals and 25% pluses) Instant mixes were formu
lated. The nutritive values were calculated based on NIN, 
ICMR for both the diet [Tables 1 and 2].[8] 

Twenty stable type 2DM who were on OHA free of 
significant cardiovascular, renal or neurological com
plications were selected as the subjects for the study. 
The subjects willing to participate in the study were 
asked to take the instant mixes (75% pulses and 25% 
cereals) in the form of idli/dosa for a period of three 
months at least for four days in a week for breakfast and 
dinner at home. There were five drop outs among the 
selected subjects. No adjustment was made in the drug 
during the study period. Fasting, post prandial blood 
glucose and weight were recorded for the selected 
subjects every visit. During the initial and at the end of 
the study HbA1C was done to all the subjects. All the 
above criteria were compared to fifteen subjects who had 
only normal diet (75% cereals and 25% pluses). 

Statistical analysis was done using SPSSPC (11.5 ver
sion). Data were expressed as mean + standard error. 

Table 1: Food values of modified pulse carbohydrate diet 
and normal idli[8] 

Name of Total CHO PRO FAT FIBER 
food stuff calories g g g g 

Dhal idli 348.5 62.5 18.9 1.79 2.63 
pulse based 
Normal idli 345 74 10.8 0.65 0.375 
cereal based 

Table 2: Mineral and vitamin content of modified pulse 
carbohydrate diet and idli[8] 

Name of the Minerals Vitamins 
food stuff mg 

Dhal idli, Na, K, Selenium,	 Vit-C, 0.15 
(pulse based) Zn, Cl, Cr	 Thiamine 0.26 

Carotene 57.89 
Niacin 1.75 

Normal idli, Zn	 Vit-C 0 
(cereal based)	 Thiamine 0.15 

Carotene 9.5 
Niacin 0.21 

Differences were compared using independent t test. 
P<0.05 was considered statistically significant. 

Results 

The average decrease in weight (kg ± SEM) on the 
modified pulse carbohydrate diet is 0.30 ± 0.56 and the 
similar value for the control group is 0.10 ± 0.35. However 
the difference is not statistically significant. Regarding 
the HbA1C (Mean ± SEM) there is a significant reduction 
(P<0.0.1) on the modified carbohydrate diet (0.68 ± 0.37) 
compared to control group (0.66 ± 0.18). There was no 
gross elevation in the renal parameters for the modified 
pulse carbohydrate diet group. 

Discussion 

Data suggests that protein aids in the sensation of full
ness and that low protein meals are associated with in
creased hunger. Thus protein may serve to reduce appe
tite and assist one in achieving and maintaining the 
desired lower calorie level.[9] The conversion of protein 
to glucose is infact 50-60% but this glucose does not enter 
the general circulation. Gluconeogenesis occur over 24 
hours and glucose is disposed over this long period.[9] 

Around 1-1.5 g of protein per kg of ideal body weight is 
suggested for a diabetic who does not have any renal 
problem.[10] 

Based on the above, modified pulse carbohydrate diet 
(75% pulses and 25% cereals) was planned for the study. 
Instant mixes was provided for the subjects willing to 
participate in the study to ensure standardization. Since 
it was difficult to adhere for patients who were traveling 
often, five drop outs were there during the study. 

Pulses are rich in soluble fiber, protein and 20% low in 
carbohydrate. Lentils and pulses have low glycemic in
dex. Table 1 presents the nutritive value of the modified 
pulse carbohydrate diet (75% pulses and 25% cereals) 
and the normal diet (75% cereals and 25% pluses). 

Table 2 presents vitamins and minerals present in mod
ified diet which is rich in carotene, niacin and vitamin 
C. The pulses stimulates insulin secretion because of its 
amino acid content, which is different from cereals. The 
cereals have a low content of lysine, which is present in 
good concentration in pulses.[11] It is interesting to note 
that foods like gram flour can significantly stimulate in
sulin secretion to the extent that it may be used thera
peutically.[12] 
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To conclude, from this study, though limited, it is clear 
that a therapeutic role of pulse based diets is possible in 
type 2 diabetes, but it is a matter of conjecture whether 
the therapeutic effects of modified pulse carbohydrate 
diet on type 2 diabetes of differing severity will be elicited. 
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